
 

 

Directions to KFBG 
 
By Public Transport 
 
By MTR East Rail / bus 
Take the train to Tai Po Market or Tai Wo. Get on the 
64K bus towards Yuen Long (west). Ride for 20-25 
minutes. Near the top of the extremely steep hill, get 
off at the Kadoorie Farm bus stop. 
 

 

By MTR West Rail / bus 
Take the train to Kam Sheung Road. Then, get on the 64K bus towards Tai Po. Ride for 15 minutes. After the 
extremely steep hill, get off at the Kadoorie Farm bus stop. 
 
By bus 
Take the 64K bus which runs between Tai Po and Yuen Long (west). Get off at the Kadoorie Farm bus stop. 
 
Driving to KFBG 
 
From Kowloon / Sha Tin via the Tolo Highway  
After passing the Lion Rock Tunnel or Tate’s Cairn Tunnel, take the Tolo Highway towards Fanling. Just after 
passing Tai Po (north), take the Hong Lok Yuen exit and then, at the roundabout, turn left onto Lam Kam Road. 
After about 10 minutes, you will come to a steep uphill stretch where the road widens into two lanes (on the left 
side). The car park entrance to Kadoorie Farm is on the left just before the brow of the hill. 
 
From Sheung Shui / Fanling  
Take the Fanling Highway and then the Shek Kong / Hong Lok Yuen exit. At the Hong Lok Yuen roundabout, take 
the second left exit onto Lam Kam Road. After about 10 minutes, you will come to a steep uphill stretch where the 
road widens into two lanes (on the left side). The car park entrance to Kadoorie Farm is on the left just before the 
brow of the hill. 
 
From Kowloon through the Tai Lam Tunnel (Route 3) 
After passing through the Tai Lam Tunnel, keep to the left and take the Pat Heung exit (which is immediately after 
the toll booths) onto Pat Heung Road. After driving for a few minutes, turn right at the junction onto Kam Sheung 
Road. You will eventually arrive at the junction with Lam Kam Road. Turn right onto Lam Kam Road. At the 
Shek Kong roundabout, take the turning to Lam Kam Road in the direction of Tai Po. You will come to a steep 
uphill stretch. After 5 minutes, you will reach Kadoorie Farm and Botanic Garden which is on the right just after 
the brow of the hill. 
 
From Tsuen Wan (Route TWISK) 
Take the Route TWISK Road all the way to the Shek Kong roundabout. Take the turning onto Lam Kam Road in 
the direction of Tai Po. You will come to a steep uphill stretch. After 5 minutes, you will reach Kadoorie Farm and 
Botanic Garden which is on the right just after the brow of the hill. 
 
From Yuen Long 
Take Kam Tin Road in the direction of Pat Heung and drive all the way to the Shek Kong roundabout. Take the 
turning to Lam Kam Road in the direction of Tai Po. You will come to a steep uphill stretch. After 5 minutes, you 
will reach Kadoorie Farm and Botanic Garden which is on the right just after the brow of the hill.  
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前往本園的交通指南 
 
乘搭公共交通工具 
 
乘搭東鐵/巴士 
於大埔墟或太和站下車，轉乘 64K 巴士往元朗

西方向，約 20-25 分鐘到達一段大斜路最頂處，

於嘉道理農場暨植物園門前的巴士站下車。 
 

 

乘搭西鐵/巴士 
於錦上路站下車，轉乘 64K 巴士往大埔方向，約 15 分鐘到達一段大斜路最頂處，於嘉道理農場

暨植物園的巴士站下車。 
 
乘搭巴士 
選乘行走大埔至元朗西的 64K 巴士，於嘉道理農場暨植物園的巴士站下車。 
 
駕車前往本園 
 
由九龍/沙田經吐露港公路前往 
駕車出獅子山隧道或大老山隧道後沿吐露港公路，駛往粉嶺方向。至大埔北在康樂園迴旋處轉左

入林錦公路，再駛約 10 分鐘便到達一段大斜路，上斜方向更由單線變為雙線行車。嘉道理農場暨

植物園的停車場入口就位於近斜路頂的左方。 
 
由上水/粉嶺前往 
沿粉嶺公路駛至石崗/康樂園出口，於康樂園迴旋處第二個出口轉左入林錦公路，再駛約 10 分鐘

便到達一段大斜路，上斜方向更由單線變為雙線行車。嘉道理農場暨植物園的停車場入口就位於

近斜路頂的左方。 
 
由九龍經大欖隧道（3 號幹線）前往 
駕車出大欖隧道後靠左駛至八鄉出口（收費亭後第一個出口），轉入八鄉路，再前駛幾分鐘於錦上

路交匯處轉右，一直前駛至林錦公路交匯處，轉右入林錦公路，至石崗迴旋處出口轉入林錦公路

（往大埔方向），前方為一段大斜路，再駛約 5 分鐘，嘉道理農場暨植物園就位於近斜路頂的右方。 
 
由荃灣（荃錦公路）前往 
沿荃錦公路一直駛至石崗迴旋處，由出口轉入林錦公路（往大埔方向），前方為一段大斜路，再駛

約 5 分鐘，嘉道理農場暨植物園就位於近斜路頂的右方。 
 
由元朗前往 
沿錦田公路駛往八鄉方向，至石崗迴旋處，由出口轉入林錦公路（往大埔方向），前方為一段大斜

路，再駛約 5 分鐘，嘉道理農場暨植物園就位於近斜路頂的右方。 
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